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Pedro Vicente Mas Notari
Personal information



n	Nationality: Spanish
n	Age: 51
n	Place of birth: Castellón (Spain)
n	Employment: English teacher (civil officer)



Resumee

I’m an English teacher at a highschool here in Castellón. I’ve also taught three years at the University “Jaume I” in Castellón. Concerning my experience in translation, I have translated several technical manuals for a forklift manufacturing firm (Tecnocar Corporación Industrial S.A.) here in Castellón, where I also worked as Export Manager Director. I’ve also translated music related software manuals for some companies from Germany (Native Instruments, Ableton, Access Virus, Creamware), U.K.,  Canada (Applied Acoustics), U.S.A (Spectrasonics) and Sweeden (PropellerHeads), and some chapters of a medicine book for a laboratory  (The Great Plains Laboratory) in the U.S.A.
I’ve also done translations for the biggest musical shop center in Spain, Adagio S.A. and have been translating articles for several years, on a monthly basis, for the Spanish versions of the FutureMusic and ComputerMusic magazines. I also had the honour to be the official interpreter of the late Dr Robert Moog during his lectures in Madrid and Barcelona one year before his unexpected death.
I can also work on other fields such as: Hotel and Tourism, Computers and software, Education, Media in general, …



Employment


1984 - 1988	English teacher at the “Escuela de Hosteleria”
	Castellón (Spain)
1989 - 1992	Export Manager Director of Tecnocar Corporación          Industrial  S.A.
	Castellón (Spain)
1993 - 2009	English teacher at the “Matilde Salvador” highschool
	Castellón (Spain)
1995 - 1998	English teacher at the University “Jaume I”
	Castellón (Spain)


Studies

1979- 1983	Graduate in Anglo Germanic Philology (University of Valencia)
Valencia (Spain)
* attended 1 year term at Saint Cloud State University in Saint Cloud (Minnesota) (U.S.A.)

Languages

English  ---  Spanish
Spanish ---  English
Spanish --- Catalán (mother language)
(other) French (basic to intermediate) and German (Basic)
Translation Tools

I use the translation memory tools SDLTrados2007 Suite. I can work with Microsoft Word, FrameMaker 6.0, PageMaker 6.5, QuarkXpress, Indesign and html format files. I can also use Photoshop, Coreldraw, Adobe Acrobat, OCR programs, and many other types of Computer programs.
I use an AMD 64+ with DVD recorder and a cable connection to internet (12Mb). Now porting to an iMac 27 with both Snow Leopard and Windows 7.

Rates
My rates are 7 Euros  per 100 words of source language 





